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A watch made by the Lancaster watch
eomjmayforC: A. Jeffrie, now on ex
iibitioa at Aug. Rhoadr, is a handsome
piece of meehanism. It is of the "Win.
Penn grade, the finest movement made by
the company. On one of the heavy gold
cases is bis monogram and on the
other the Masonic square and com-
pass, all engraved in the best
style of our home watch company. For a
long time Mr. J. has carried tie Lancaster
watch, which he finds the most reliable
umepicce lorms occupation ; ana hes a
judge, for he has been on the railroad 38
years and new runs that lightning train,
the New York and Chicago limited.

'8qalre Bsrr'a Shaving Cap.
Alderman Barr having withdrawn his

patronage from Joel L. Haines on account
of political difference, and demanded of
that tonsorial artist that he should " pol-
ish up his shaving cup and send it home
p. d.q.," Joel gave the cup a most thor-
ough washing and polishing, and yester-
day returned it to the alderman as .de-
manded, and, in appreciation of past
favors, sent along with it a piece of shav-
ing soap, moulded in the form of a naked
crying baby. The gift was a graceful one.
and will be, no doubt, appreciated at its
full worth by the alderman.

Case. Dismissed.
John Q. Adams, who was charged with

having assaulted with intent to rob S. S.
Reynolds and a young man named Wolf.
in the southern part of the city ' several
days ago had a hearing before Alderman
A. F. Donnelly and was discharged. It
was in evidence that he had taken hold of
Reynolds, but it was also shown that he
was very drunk and did not know what ho
was doing. Wolf failed to identify him as
the mau that assaulted him.

Firo Near Relnbold's Station.
The dwelling house of Levi K. Binkley,

near Reinhold's station, on the Reading--
Columbia railroad, was partially de-

stroyed by fire during Wednesday night.
Mr. Binkley was not at home when tbo
fire occurred, but was sent for immediate
ly The flames wcio extinguished by the
neighbors.

An Old Knife.
Lewis S. Lee. of Amos Lee's hotel, has

in his possession a relic in the shape of an
old knife, which was found by his sister
some time ago. It is of the old Barlow
style with bono handle and the blades
bears the date " 17G0 " in prominent
letters.

Big Shipment of Calves.
Harry Diffenbacb, butcher, shipped yes-

terday to New York, by Adams express,
24 head of calves. This is the largest!
shipment ever made by the Adams ex-

press company from this city.

Philadelphia Conferononce.
Tho court house has been secured for

the meeting of the Philadelphia annual
conference of the M. E. church, which
convenes in this city on Wednesdav,March
14th.

Finished the count.
Tho court and clerks finished the work of

computing the veto for members of coun-
cils and school board last evening, aid then
made out certificates for those elected

Lire Insurauce 1'aUI.
tjhas. B. Kautman, esq., agent lor Connect-

icut mutual lite insurance company, paid Mrs.
M.iry Bcist, widow of Abraham II. Heist, de-
ceased, this morning, $2,023.01 ; her hu9band's
Hie insurance and $2 O0J policy.

Amusements.
"Davy Crockett." There is no better play

on the American stage than "Davy Crockett,"
which has been so succossiui in the lianas et
that llnlshcd actor, Frank Mayo, who appears
here night, Tho companyappeared
in Columl la on Wednesday night to a de-
lightful audience, and they will have a warm
reception here.

HfKVIAL. NOTICES.

A baby was born in a cemetery at Marshal-low- n.

Iowa, a short time aso, but everywhere
an be seen babies borne to the cemetery be

.cause mothers cruelly neglect to procure Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, a sure cure for croup,
colds and coughs.

.Nature produces a lcmcdy for disease; read
the advcititcment of Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

Say, maiden, with the raven hair,
So beautiful and lithe and tall,

With eyes ho brignt and checks be fair,
Why let your teeth destroy itall ?

Vov they arc dark, and feel the want
OI a pelt brush and SOZODONT.

120-- 1 wdcod&w

Tho most brilliant shades possible, on all
fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes. Un-

equalled lor brilliancy and durability. 10 cts.

Go to II. B. Cociiran'a di ug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's New national Dyet. For bright
ness and ilurabillty et color, are unequaled.
Color from a to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and Cennan. Price. 15 cents.

The most popular and liagrant Pe lumoof
the day ' HACKMKTAUK." Try it. Sold by

"H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-cori-

Tld itits. l!

Samnles free at Grocers. II. Baiktlett &

Co . Makers. Phihidel nlila.

Physiciaxs attest: " Colden's Liquid Bee

is parllculaily usclul in Diphtheria, Fever,
and every depressing discuse."

Nature's own remedy: read the advertise-
ment of Simmons Liver Regulator.

Fresh air, cxercis", good food and Dr
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills will,
when used together, cure any cascol nervous-
ness, sick headache. Indigestion. They
strengthen the nervous system. 5,000 physi-

cians prescribe them. fob2l-lwd&- w

Tho una orHlys' Cream Balm, a sure cure
lor Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold In Head, is
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said et no other remedy.
Price 50 cents
Apply Into notrlls with little finger.

I could scarcely speak; It wai almost im-
possible to breathe through my nostrils. Using
ISly's Cream Balm a short time I was entirely
relieved, My head has not beoisoclearnor
voice so strong In years. I recommend this
admirable remedy to all afflicted with Catarrh
or Colds In the head. J. O. Ticuehos, Dealer
In Boots and Shoes, hlizaboth, N.J.

la one having used Ely's Cream Balm I
would say It Is worth its weight in gold as a
cure for Catarrh. I bought one bottle at Ma-
rtin & Eply's drug store In this place and It
cured me. S. A. Lovkll, Frankly, Pa.

doir to secure Health.
It seems strange that anv one wlU suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when SCO-VILL'- S

SARSAPAR1LL A AND STILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perlcct health to the physical organization. It
Is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, a-i- has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIER ever discovered, cfleet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, mi.
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition el the Blood, Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS IilKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen thonatural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

.4 iCEB'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
aian and beast. For use externally and Inter-Ball-

BED HORSE POWDERS cure all diseases
orhorse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24-- 2

forsalo at B. B. Cochran's; drug store 137

Xorfh Queen street.
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and Urinary, Complaint, cared by Bseh
patba.'- - $L

Martin 8. rrayer, Huntingdon, s:

"I used Brown's Iron Bitters with the most
gratifying results lor biliousness." for sale
by n. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. fl9-lwd- w

l'xorxE are killed by coughs that Hale's
Honey el Horehonnd and Tar wonld enre.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Bab It In.
Jacob Loeckman, 271 Clinton street, Buffalo,

N. Y., says he has been U3lng Thomas' Eclec-tri- c
(.Ml for rheumatism. He had such a lame

back that he could do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. Price $1. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

" For four years T suffered agony from a
skin disease Dr.Benton'1 a Skin Cure cured me."
C. B. McDonald, Plantersvllle, Ala. $1 at
druggists. feb21-lwd&-

nrawD'i Household Panacea
Is the most eflectlve Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will moat surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength et anv similar preparation. It cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and aix agues, and Is THIS
GBEAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Beows's
Household Pahxcba" should be in every
family. A teaspoonlul of the Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 23 cts
c bottle.

Skin Diseases.
"Swayne's Ointment" 1 Cures the most Invet-"- S

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne'a Ointment" ) erate cases of skin dis-
c'swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as letter,
"Swayne's Ointment" ) salt"Swayne's Ointment" 1 rlcum,scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" bahei's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jcrusty' 6caly' "chlng,
"Swayne's Ointment" V skin eruptions, ami
"Swuyne's Ointment" j that"Swayne's Ointment" distressing

Ointment" V plaint, itching piles,

1SS! olntS" T Effectual cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A. Cocsli, Cold or Sore Throat

Ucqulres Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result " DB. SWAYNE'S COM
POUND SYBUP WILD CUERBY " cures the
most severe coughs and colils, actsdlrcctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

et leng standing, it is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the must economical
Sold by all best druggists. 119-- W&FlyJ&w

jviotliors! iilotherRit niotiicrsli
Am you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sicK child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and got a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little suflerer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
Is not a mother on earth who has nver used It,
who will not toll you at once that It will lcgu-lat- e

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to tllo child, operating
like ma?ic. It Is perfectly safe to use in all
casts, and ple:isant to the taste, and is the
preset lption et one et the oldest and be3t
female physicians und nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle,

A coutjii, coia or sore 'inroat snouin Da
stopped. Megiect irequentiy results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Ilrown's bronchial Troch:s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tholnilameil parte, allaying
Irritation, nive vcilo! In Asthma. Kmnrhlal
Cony.hs, C.itarrh, and ihe. Throat Troubles
v hlch Singers wid PubMcSeafcios areaubject
to. For thirty yeaia Orewn's Bronchia
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cian';, and always give rcrlect satisfaction.
Having been tctod by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entile generation, ihoy have at-

tained wcl .ncritcd rank anion; the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cenfc u box
vpr '!!:. ntv-lvdT- T hSFA-lv-

itliSCUKD FKOM 1JKAT11.
Tholollowlngstatcmcntof William J. Cough

in, et Somervillc, Mas?., is so remarkable that
we beg toask for it the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In the lall el 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh, I was so weak at ouo time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my leit lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-ljine- s.

Iwas so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo el DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I langho at
my friends, thinking my case ii.curable, but I
got a bf ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise a 1 gratification, I commenced to feel
better My.hopc, once dcud, began to revive,
and to lay I leel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one alllictod with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-- .

pearcd and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
go,d ,)V n 1 fiocilran, j37 yorth Oueen street

A Hive vt lSees
Burdock BlooJ Bittcis bring back health,

when the body la badly disordered by imrure
blool. Biliousness, indigestion, constipation,
dyspepsia and other bad disordeis cured by
Burdock Blood Bittess. Price $l. For sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Henry'' Carbolic Salvo.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts,brulscs

sores, ulcers salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or mouey refunded. Be "sure you
get Henry's Cabbomo Salve, as all others ore
but imitations and countcrielts. Price '.'5

cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen s Ireet, my23-- 4

JMflP AltVJiRTlHISMElflS.

WANTED. A GOOD PaBTXPARTNER interest In a profitable busi-
ness, l an tuinish Irom $5,000 to$10.000 capital.
Apply to BAUSMAN & BURNS,

It No. 10 West Orange street.
MJBL1C SALK OF MULK. ON WRD--

NESDAY, FEBJIUABX ZJ, 1333. WlU be
sold at public sale, at D.'Lostan's Stables, rear
of McGrann House, Lancaster, Pa , Twenty
Extra Good MULES.

Sale to commence atl o'clock p. m.
123 4td HOWARD BAILEY.

TKACT1CAL. PUHENOtOUY- .-PRttrEs-- L

SOU MAY CHAPMAN is stilt at the Grape
House. Her delineations of character aie care-
ful and critical, being the result et nearly 15

years study and practice. She describes with
accuracy the peculiarities of organization and
mental and physical tendencies : and how to
live to secure health. Terms, $1 lor full verbal
description el health and character. It

SAT.E. ON SATUKDAY,PUBI.IO21, 1881, at the. Grape Hotel, Neith
Queen street, Lancaster city, the undersigned
will expose to public sale the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: All that certain
two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and
lot or piece et ground belonging thereto, sit-
uate n the north tide et West Chestnut
street. No. 215. between Water and Mulberry
streets, Lancaster City, containing In lront on
Chestnut street aforesaid, 24 feet, and extend-
ing el that width northward" the depth or 61
feet 4 inches, adjoining properties of J. B.
Martin on the west and Catherine Zcllers on
the cast. This property is desirably located
near schools, markets and railroads. Is in good
condition and is In all respects a very desir
able home.

Pale to be hold at 7 o'clock, ?. m., ort aid day
when terms and conditions will be made
known by CHARLES M. GIBBS.

HENRY M. SHBtlNER.
Executors of Martin Shreiner, sr deceased

and trustees ter the purposes et sale.
Uenkt Shubebt, Auct, leb3,10,1723d

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLKTlSTHE or euchre, casslna, poker and
other playing cards at.

HARTM AN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
' STORE.

'Z--J-
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' HARTMAlPSTBLXOWMOXTCIGAJt
- STOSaV '

TrzcKKBvmwswiiKar,
18 ALWAYS BEADY, ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Doat buy cheap imitations. "Remember yon
want It with the purple labeL. It

BAIX-O- H MONDAY, FEB. 26,PUBLIC be sold at the Merrimac House.
Lancaster, Pa., twenty head of Heavy Canada
Horses ; amongst them are a few good drivers

Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.
f23--2t GEORGE GROSSMAN.

CHEAP. THE sTUUE OOUIf- -'IMKHAI.K Fixtures or an old and well es-

tablished Boot and Shoe business. Advan-
tageously located In the Borough or Mount
Joy. Lancaster county. A GOOD OPPORTU
NITY TO SECURE A PAYING BUSINESS at
a great sacrifice. For further Information call
upon or address, A. K. SPURRIER.

Alderman.
123 lwd&2tw 26 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

OF ANN THOMAS, LATE OFEs Columbia. Lancaster county, deceased.
Letters et administration on said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons Indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, tn make known the same to the
undersigned without delay.

STEPHEN SANDERSON,
JOHN JELLY.

B. F. Davis, Administrator.
Attorney.

T FRANK SAYLOR

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OP PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

49 Exactly oppposlte the Old .Stand.
octll-fimdw-

Connecticut ciuaks, iiGenuine; nrst-clas- s Pennsylvania cigars
15 for 25 cts , or $1.50 per hundred at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-

tween U. C. Weidler and W..D. Mosser as
proprietors or the Lancaster Commercial Col-
lege, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The Institution hereafter will be
continued under the management or II. C.
Weidler. II. C. WEIDLER,

W. D. MOSSER.

The undersigned tabes this method of thank-
ing the public lor the liberal patronage be-

stowed on the Institution in the past and
trusts by close attention to duty, to meric a
continuance et the same. Patrons and others
are cordially invited to visit the school and
observe the method et teaching, employed In
imparting to young men and ladies a business
education. A visit to the actual business de-
partment will repay you for your trouble, and
will satlfy you of the importance el such a
training.

Onen In the evening also fiom 7 to 9. Call
or pend lor circular. II. C. WEIDLER,

feb20-3t-d C W. King.

rpOHACUO HI) VERS

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AN- D-

SAMPLE TAOS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

" Intelligencer " Office.
121-t-

TTTILI.IAMSOM St FOsTEIt.

The Final Eeduction.
Wo have a lew HEAVY WINTER SUITS

yet to dispose et, to do which it is neces-
sary to put a Price on them that i ill be
euro to carry them out. This we have
done. We have made a

Final Reduction on Winter Suits.

All fresh, new sfoik of the latest styles.
Every garment Is made to lit as perlectly
as though It was made to the buyer's meas-
ure, handsomely trimmed and sewed with
silk. Those who contemplate purchasing
a suit should not permit the opportunity
to pass without giving this handsome line
et

BARGAIN SUITS
an inspection. Wo have also reduced in
price a large quantity of

Boys' Odd Pants,
various qualities, suitable lor DRESS or
SCHOOL WEAR, and the price Is only
that of ordinary poods. Tho stock et
HEAVY OVERCOATS is scarcely worthy
of mention, but Mill the lew that arc yet
to be disposed of are great BARGAINS.

THE

HAT AND CAP SALE
FOR 12c. APIECE,

Is still going on, and each day there are
some new ones added to the list,

and SHOE DEPARTMENT
will open the first week in APRIL.

Mliaison & Foster,
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

AM.ThR.

uUN UIEMIilvZ.J

Run 1mm
RUBBERS,

RUBBERS,
RUBBERS,

AT THE

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 North Queen St.,

(INQUIRER BUILD1KO.)

GREAT REDUCTION

--IN

We have the Lamest Stock of the Latest
Styles.

LADIES' RUBBERS, 40c. and 45c.
MEN'S RUUBERS, OBc.

LITTLE BOYS' RUBBER BOOTS, S1.S5.
MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS, W3.00.

Also a Largo Stock or BURT'S PINE SHOES
In aU the Latest Styles.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
uprl-oaw-lyd-T
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T?OK 1UC JSMSOMI' OBMAKUO Alr-J- C

terattnu and eoneettsKia tteWite
Duplicate for 1M, tte uadaKaed wlU sit
at Select Council Chamber betw&a 9 and 13 a.
m. andrromStoS u. hi. 'from un
til March L Those Intending to discontinue,
tne use or xne city wiwr, inu mosu wuobu
properties have oeentransferrert.are requested
to call and notify

JACOB HALBACH,
feb22-- 3t Superintendent of Water. Works.

Or . nUNK TAtUNT, LATKESTATE city. Pa, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands aralnst the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said city.

WILLIAM WEAVER,
2G6tdF Administrator.
T JTOBSK't).

That Elegant Syrup
AT 10 cts. A QUART

OH, HOW IT GOES.
Customers come from the south, east, north

and west. We sold It to go to Eric. They come
for It from Chester county.

Those 7c. Tomatoes

Go fast. Why this IsJust what I want, the can
Is not qnite so large. Think of it, the New
York wholesale mice Is 95 to fl per dozen and
we sell them only 7c, a can or 81c. per dozen.

SMOKED SALMON TN QUANTITY TO SUIT
CUSTOMER8 AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

EHUC UNE WI.EK.

Ono Lot et 25 Dozen el Heavy Gray

UNDERWEAR
At 25 Cents Each.

One Lot or 5 Dozen Pairs et

BUCKSKIN GLOVES
At 90 Cents, Worth $1.40.

One Lot el
WOOLEN MITTS AIxD GLOVES

At 25 Cents, Worth 50 Cents.
One Lot et

Blue Flannel Shirts
At 85 Cents, Worth $1.35.

100 DOZEN

Penn Hall White Shirts
At 80 Cent?.

Ward's Argosy Reversible Collars.

At 20 Cents.

158 Boys' Single Cassimere Vests
At 47 Cents.

Pull Line or OVERALLS. SHIRTS, etc.,
suitable lor working at Tobacco, just re-
ceived.

Entire Line or

Overcoats and; Winter Suits
Yet on hand.atONE-HAL- F VALUE, a3 THEY

MUST ALL BE SOLD

The Penn Hall Clothing House,

HIRSH & BRO.,
Nos. 2 and 4 N. Qneen St-- , and G and S

Centre Square.
sep8 Wd

hUH tlAJ.1.

KENT. A STOKE ROOM ANDFOR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street Apply at the Iktellioen- -

ckb ouice. iiu

T7on itKNT. the stoic:: KHOM, NO. 35
X North Quel
Amos Kingwalt. to

K FRANK I IN,
reh7.8 9.1Cieodtld No. J 20 East King St

T?OK KKNT.
J' Two Stores and Dwellings, So. 3)1 and

303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STRilET. d20-tl- d

UOK SALE CUKAP.

A UURDETTE CAISINET ORGAN.
As good as new. Call at

leb2:-3t- d THIS OFFICE.

FOK KKNT.
Store and Dwelling, No. 3 3 North

Qneen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUEEN
STREET. d2)-tr- d

KKM'. - A MUE TWO-STOR-Fl Brick House. No. 131 North Duke St.
A two stow Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

sttt-ct-, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two and lt story Uouso No. 2) West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A.J.STEINMAN,
j20-tl-d Intelligencer Ofllce

FOR SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE ROOMED

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath. Under,
ground .Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- T STA-isL- E isand Greenhouse In rear, Fiult and
bhrnbbcry In variety. Apply at

d23-tl- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.
SALK. OF COLUMBIA KKALPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2a,

188', at the Franklin House, in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-fcto- ry BUICK
MANSION HOUSE, with Lot el Ground,
Iron ting 153 lect on "second street south el Lo-

cust strt et, anil lu depth 17C leetto Rank alley,
on which it tsont203 iect. The house hasa large
hall, l'l n.otiM, lutli room, paved eel. ar, &c.
convenient clo--et- , marble mantles, porches,
&c. is located in one et the best residence lo-
cations in the borough, and with 1 ittle cx-ren-

could be made a most desirable resi-
dence

Also', will be sold a Two-Stor- y Fratno Dwell-
ing, No. 211 Lawrcmn street, in said norough,
with 7 larec rooms, kitchen, cellar. &c. Lot
30xby 101 lcet. moie or less, oxtendlngto an to
alley.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view the premises will rail ou
C. C. Kauffman. esq., Locust street, Columbia.

AI.LKN A. HERR,
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a el Joshua Vauizhn, dee'd.

Iebl7-9d-t

HTEJtTAUf3lX:yia.

TjlUtToN OPERA. HOUSE.

SATUBDAY EVENING, FEB. 24.
The Eminpnt Actor

FRANK MAYO,
Supported by a COMPANY OF UNUSUAL

MERIT, in his dellghtlul creation et
Murdoch's charming backwoods Idyl,

Davy Crockett.
( A Sysifhosv in Leaves and Mosses.)

Now in Its 10th year et popularity and nnpro
cedented success . Presented here with ew
and Picturesque Scenery, all carried by the
management.
ADMISSION, 33c, 50c. and 76c
RESERVED SEATS, 75c.

Seats now on sale at Opera House ofllce.
rob21-4t- d

tt K.K.uFr.

LADIES FAlg!
FOR THE BENEFIT-1)- !

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
U. R. K. Ot P.

Will be held at TEMPERANCE HALL,
opening

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883,
Continuing until SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
24. lllClUBiVG
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH EVEN.

ING.
ADMISSION IOCKNTS.

or those unable
to attend during tbeevenlng the Ladies' Fair
ox .Lancaster Division win do open xuuntuuj
alternoon, February 22. lebis-tt-d

npwftv
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STATE EEGISEAHON;

WHAT TA3 DUNK AT HAKBX8BTOCC

Looklac up Bogus sidtor' orphans' "
The Laacaater Gouty OMosn Salary

BUI MtscelbuMOM Matters.
Special Dispatch to the Tstxixiqxbcxx.

Harbisbubg, Pa., Feb. 23 Among the
petitions presented in the Senate to-da- y,

was one from Hamilton, Ferry county, lor
the establishment of the whipping post.
Mr. Coxe offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a joint committee of eight,
to inquire into the Soldiers orphans'
schools, with a view of ascertaining if all
the pupils have destitute fathers, which is
a legal requirement. After a speech by
Mr. Coxe, giving instances where children
of fathers who are in good circumstances
had been admitted to these schools,
the resolution passed. A bill was pass
ed finally, fixing the term of
members of conncil in boronghs,
at three years and providing for
filling vacancies by conncil. The bill to
provide for the investment of the sinking
lund moneys of the state was slightly
amended and farther consideration post
poned until Thursday next. Stehman in-

troduced a bill fixing the fees to be re-

ceived by the officials of Lancaster, Lu-
zerne, Schuylkill and Berks, agreed to by
members of the bar associations of those
counties in this city yesterday.

The House fruceedlngs.
In the House bills wera favorably re-

ported to repeal the provisions of an act
compelling the sentence of all convicts
in Lancaster 'county to the county
prison, and to provide for the regis-
tration of dentists. The House passed
the following bills on second
reading : To suppress the growth, pro-
pagation and going to seed of the
wild daisy : to print ten thousand addi
tional copies of SmulPs hand book for the
use of the Senate and House at a cost not
exceeding seven thousand dollars. The
bill for the relief of the owners of agricul-
tural land, included within city or munici-
pal territorial bound?, was indefinitely
postponed. The civil service bill was de-

feated by a vote of 72 yeas and 82 nays.
The bankrupt act was amended by strik-

ing out the involuntary assignment clause,
and laid over for final passage.

tuk national capital.
Alcl'herson Attacks Sec. Chandler's Klgbt

on the Senate Floor.
Washington, Feb. 23. Iu the Senate

the conference report on the Indian appro-
priation bill was presented and agreed to.
Consideration of the naval appropriation
bill was then resumed and an amendment
offered by Mr. Anthony appropriating
$2,000,000 to enable the secretary of the
navy to build an experimental gunboat led
to a violent attack by Mr. McPherson
upon Secretary Chandler. He alluded to
the presence of the secretary in the
Senate chamber in conversation with
Mr. Anthony a few days and in-

timated that the amendment was offered
at his tequest. Anthony, in reply
stated that ho had offered the amendment
by instruction of the committee on naval
affairs and defended the right of the sec-
retary to be on the floor. His presence,
he said, called for no such comment as
rn'ide by Mr. McPherson. Tho amendment
was ruled out, and after some further dis-
cussion the bill was passed. Tho District
of Columbia appropriation bill was then
taken up.

In the Bouse.
Iu the Houen on motion of Mr. Robeson

the pound rule was adopted. It
sets apart one hour in each day
for the consideration of any measure
called up by a committee to which there
shall not be five objections. The Senate
amendments to the army and the fortifica-
tion appropriation bills were non concur-
red in aud conference committees ap-
pointed. The House then went into com-
mittee of the whole on the sundry appro-
priation bill,
making the Itallroaa Companies Move Our.

Mr. Ingalls this morning reported to the
Seuato from the committee on the District
of Columbia, a bill to compel the Balti
timore & Ohio and Baltimore and Poto- -

mac railroad companies to rcmovo their
depots and lines of railway within the
city limits of Washington, and to con-
struct a union depot in the southern part
of the city near the foundry.

TDK UAb TRUST.

liiveMlltrxtlnc the Manner la Which themoney uoes.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. At a meeting

to day of councils the ou
gas. appointed to investigate the coal tar
aud hauling contracts made by the trus
tees of the Philadelphia gas works, a
repoit was drawn up and signed
by all the members. The ieport
specifies where special privileges wcie
given to certain contractors and aveis
that the tar sold in the last 4J ycats

$1,569,307 gallons less than should
have been sold according to the cjal used ;
that a contract for tar was made extend
ing over a term of yeaisat the price of
one cent per galiof, when it could have '

been sold ter at least 2 15 ceuls per gal-
lon ; that iu the 4 jears mentioned the
citv has bt-e- th loses to the extent of
$107, G9C. aud that for thi3 loss the.
trusti'is of tbo Philadelpliii gas works
acting as the tints hhonld be held respon
sib!e, the committee being cleaily of opin-
ion that it i to be at tiibutcd to gross
mismauugemctit. Tho general committee
on gas met subsequently, when this report
was lead. The chairman was instructed

submit the report to councils with a
recommendation that ft be referred to the
city solicitor for information iu the pend-
ing ga3 trust equity suit.

RIOTING rOUEIUNEKS.
Two Hundred of Them Make a uemonstra-tlo- n

In Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 23. Ihe populous dis-

trict in the northwestern portion of the
city, through which runs the Chicago &
Evanston railroad, was the scene of a riot
last night about 12 o'clock. A party of
fully 200 men composed chiefly of Bohe
mian, Swede and Polish laborers, marched
to a locality known as Goose Island near
which the road passes, and beginning at
Fullerton avenue proceeded to tear up the
tracks of the road for a distance of 500
feet. A detail of police were called and
they soon dispersed the rioters, but made
no arrests.

Terrible, It True.
Philadelphl. Feb. 23. Tbo following

is taken from a bottle picked up yesterday
on the beach near Cold Spring inlet, Cape
May : 4,Feb. 6tb, 1883 : Steamer Eleanor,
latitude, 37 43'; longitude, 73 18';
leaking; cannot keep vessel afloat till
morning ; unless assistance comes we are
lost. Signed. Bellair."

The Heart of the Late Pope Removed.
Rome, Feb. 23. At 4 o'clock Wednes-

day morning the heart and other vital
parts of the late Pope Pius IX. were re-

moved with solemn ceremonies from the
crypt and placed permanently in a marble
urn near the tomb of tbo Stuarts.

Found Ouiitj,
Grayson, Ky., Feb. 23. Tho jury in

the case el Ellis Croft, one of the Ashland
murderers, after a brief deliberation,
found the prisoner guilty and fixed the
punishment as death.

A Dbtlnsutebea uiviae Dead.
New York, Feb. 23. Rev. Dr. Paul A.

Chadbourne died at 12 o'clock.
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of W. B. Hateh aad J. B. Patamiadfe "g"' wwi
ooanarativeJT. m voanr eonoara hniam

I been in bosioeM oniv about two rear.
I Mr. Hatch to brother of Mr. A. S. Hatch,
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any way identified with that house. Their
original capital was esu.OW, whiett wltfc
other funds amounting to between 975,000
and 1100,000, was lost through the defal-
cation of a confidential clerk about a year
ago. This crippled then and impaired
their credit, owing to which their busi
ness has been circumscribed and tneir
liabilities, therefore, cannot bejrery large.

A Destructive Soothers Fir.
Charleston, S. C, Feb. 23. A serious

fire yesterday at Georgetown, S.
the destruction of a great part of

the town for some time, and destroyed a
large quantity of cotton and a number of
warehouses and dwellings. Entire loss
will reach $70,000.

No Change In the Price or Coal ter March.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. The execu

tive committees of the Lehigh and Schuyl-
kill coal exchanges met to-da- y and agreed
to make no changes in the line and city
and harbor prices of coal dnring Marob.

Germany's Kindness.
Berlin, Feb. 23. The first instalment,

amounting to 1,000 marks, of the money
subscribed in Germany, was sent to the
United States to day, in aid of the suffer-
ers by the floods in the Ohio valley.

Tho President Approves the Japanese Bill,
Washington, Feb. 23. The president

has approved the Japanese indemnity
fund bill.

WKATUElt INulCATlONS.
Washington, Feb. 23. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair, followed by clondy
weather, and by Saturday morning ram
or snow, northerly to easterly winds,
stationary or slight fall in temperature, a'
slight rise followed by falling barometer.

THE BEKM1AKDT J JSWKUf .

Description of Soma of the Noted Actreas'
Souvenirs and Where Tney Cme From.

London Daily News.
Nearly every one of the precions jewels

which Madame Bernhardt parted with at
the recent sale was a souvenir of the most
distinguished homage in the world. Queen
Marguerite, el Italy, gave the " very
handsome collar of pearls, aud brilliants,
representing a garland of foliage,
with a palm leaf for a center-piece-"

while her majesty's brother-in-la-

the Duke of Aosta, offered the bracelet in
"a mat enriched with a sapphire and a
brilliant." The three fine brooches in the
form of a winged dragon "are the tribute
of a Russian princess," and an English
prince, who will one day be an English
king, the (' Una Tniliiin hiAAl.f .gave UUV .UUAWU U&MWtGU U
enameled gold, representing a ser--

pent with two heads, enriched with rose
diamonds and rubies," as well as another
trifle of an "Indian Bandeau," dotted all
over with foolish nothings in emeralds,
rubies and pcarl3. .Tho pretty comb in
finely wrought gold, representing "an
allegoric trophy of comedy and tragedy,"
with " Quand memo," Mme. Sarah's own
devica beneath, was Etnilo do Girardin's
acknowledgment of a life like portrait
bust from her baud. Russian ladies gave
the " collar in brilliants, rubies, emeraids
and other colored stones;" Canadian
ladies the "fine collar in six and twenty
chatons iu brilliants ;" a lady of Vienna
the pendant formed of a great'
black pearl," while admiring Americans
stand in the artist's faithful memory for
the seven very large solitaires suspended
to the " collar of original form," which
in other parts of its structure is a fine
0 3n fusion of brilliants and rose diamonds.
Five young English ladies contended or
rather combined for the honor of offering
another bracelet and Piinco Demidoff
gave the sapphires aud brilliants set in
the form.

The catalogue of the sale covered
twenty-thre- e pages in over so many sec-
tions. There were nine collars and
diadems, ten sets of pearls, forty-tw- o
bracelets, eighteen brooches,' fifty six mis
C6llaneous objects of worth and fifteen
pieces or suts of silver. t

MAJtliSlS.

Philadelphia Market.
i3:.nsii.ifni, ieh. 23. Flour firm hut

quiet.
Hyo flour at tillWheat fairly active ; Del. and Pa. Red, $1 18

igl 21 ; Longuerry Red and Amber, 31 U&
123.

Corn dull and lower.
Oat steady; No. I White, 5a; No. 2 do,

53c; No. 3 do, 54c; No. 2 mixed, 5l32c.
Rye none lr re
Provisions linn, goodjobbingdemand.
Lard lirm.
liuttcr wanted on in choice grades ;

Pa. Creamery extra, 33 10c; Western do 339
30c ; lirsts, T03.

Rolls dull.
Eggs lirm ; Pennsylvania, 21i323c ; West-

ern, 21K'?'2oc.
Cheese quiet and firm.
Petroleum steady ; Rcllned, .

Whisky at 51 18

Nfw York Market.
v !?, Feb. 23. Flour dull and slightly

In lin'-er- a favor
Wheat opened io lower; subsequently

recov' rod most otilecllne ; No. 2 lieu. Feb.,Sl2I'i;: do March. 1 22l 23U; do
Ainli", $1 4Q125J4; do May. I 25I 20Jf

Cnrii jc lower : Mixed Western spot, 64
'72c 1 u tu re, TOK'S 7IKc.
1 at3 a shade and dull ; State. 49231c ;

Western, 4Sg5Jc ; No. 2 April, SlSc
',:-ii- ana Provi.iioa Muointlou.

Oh'j cliCiuOta-i.:ii'- 't jrr.m J.nd pris
i.som, lattice'! by '' Vundt. Broke" 1 X
K v--t i'.tn t ptredt.

Chit i. Fob. 23

'7ha.it Corn 'KZ toei hull
Mar..... l.'S1 58 ..-- .
May.... 1.1 MVi Mh W.62K 11.82

Petroleii'i. Oil City l.W- -

Stock --llarkow.
New YorK, rmia'tupmi ami Loec Blei kn

a'.ao United StaUs Rond re?--it.s- -. dady by
Jaootj R. Loyo, 22 North Q.iomi itreet.

Feb. 23.
W:0O l:v u:0.
A. IX. P JC V.lf.

Denver & Rio Grande 44 44 44

3. Y.. Lab I'.rfc & W t "torn... 33JJ 3Vi 85.
Kansas and Tcxaa 3054 29 30
Lane Shore I07U 1081 106&
New Jersey Central .... 63 6-- . 71

New York. Ontario & W 25' 2.V4 25J

St. Paul, M. & Omaha ttii te. 47

Pacific Mail 41

Rochester Pittsburgh 1814 18k 18 j
Texas Pacific 37 37 38Ji
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific.... 2714 27Jfi 28J4
Western IjiiionToI. Co 80 81 814
Pennsylvania Central 59v 59 59
Philadelphia & Reading 25 25J 2CVi
Northern Pactnc Com 45 46'4 474" I'rclcrrcd.... 81 81 82
liutnuo ni.;. c wc,i ioi iaya ju

Local Stuck and Ronda.
1'ar Last
val. pa!e

L:inc-'U- v B frfir ct. Loiin,aa6l5c-2...$JO- ) JlOftT
1S85... 100 107k
1890... 100 123

" 15?5... 1GC 120
.Iperct. n lor 30 years.. 100 105

" 5 per ct. School Lean.... 10O U2
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.
' 6 ' Inl0or2oyeara. 100 los.

Manheim borough loan 100 102
xiflCELLAintoua SToaaaj.

Quarryvllle R. R. $50 t2.28
MUlersville Street Car 50 26.50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory loe 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company...... 25
Stevens Uouse 1 109 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company ... 1
Susquehanna Iron Coinn.my. ...... 100 17 '

Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens llonso...... ............ ...... 69 45
Sicily laland 50 is
Kast Brandywine & Waynesb'g.... 50 1

MHlersvlUo Normal School
inSCZLLAlTKOra BOMOd

QuarryvRle R.Jt., iluo lSW loe $117
Rcadlnt; & Columbia it. R..5'a 1C0 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18S5 100 105.50
Lancaster uas Light and fuel Co..

dneinloraOveara 100 100'
Lancaster Gas Lizht and .Fuel Co-d- ue

1888. 100. m

wwiKnBifiBfti M.MVmi wiwaiMni ....... y- -

IU
Laaeatttr A Iffsnnr' TlSffiVL,

UHirttn-- s naiimis ::::;
Lancaster A JWew If1i....., Jzaeastaft8Mainm

i --wFtratHatMMUj i-
- ,

WT vv vvipvwFarmers' NalWml
Vnlf a v.ham1 mw swww
Lancaster Covnty WrtiwiaYM .,'
nnmnia mawAB BKaBBH "
Tv V, J"'"fJf t
KaKMWtt NH......,Viliuhjihhii jianx, i

imt xi sRonai
First National
First HatkMutf
T.99m 1Tm.mm1g...! . IT.ll. ... k.Ak .j
nnlon Nattoaal way ltessiwer.s
New Holland KaUsaal t--

a
T fl
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ments. 8.000 head: 01
good ; market opened
weaver : mixed. aivaM
light, W 907 W; skim, H VvJ'r. iunui-i-neceipM. 7iej.
4,300 head: market more JSXtXthan yesterday ;exporla.
choice shipping. HUM 7;wi , mutn onujiiti1 NWHMeraieiy acuve and nrmr eoiMs uno u ; siocKcra ana
supply and good demand at MSfrMkr :

aneep receipts, a,wv .MMt-M-
2.700 head : trade alow amd
to fair at f3;medinm toaosd turnchoice to extra at I5 7BC .

East Liaxwr-Cat- Ue Mtamm
mantei biow at yesieramyapnoM." ttx.uogs ueceipu s, aaaa;
Phtiadeiphias, n mm et ;
740 ; Yorkers, f7 10979ft. v Ajsw

oiieep aeceipia a.uuo aurna i pne
flnmo na VMrowii. --. --jt.i't. ,j.j. r--

f
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A BSIUNBDKSTATKUrWUVUAl:
jrx. seianawire.orLaneMMrenf'flcounty. Wm. Hensel and wlto et J
city, having by deed of volutaqr
ucub, uaieit tianuary x, iwgm,
transferred all their eatata asd
undersiB ned, for the benefit oftkv.iet saiu wiuiam uenseL he I
tice to all persons Indebted to 1

to make payment to the nndrrtg 1

ueiay, aim moso naving cuume 19
them to J. fKKIVK SKI ?ti--.

Euoxra G. Skith, Att'y.
17STATK OF THOMAS B. COX.u laio 01 i.ancaater ciry, ra
Letters et administration on Mid
ing been printed to the underalra, alt wm
sons inueDted thereto are request toJpvHte
immediate payment, and those amtimg mmy
ui ueiuuuua uKiunso ido BBine, wultnem without delay lor settlement t
uersigneu. resiuing in Lancaater gas

JOHN Q. MI
JACOB GABLB

W. A. Wilsox,
ClIAS. A. Lawdis,

Attorneys.

n
4

T?dXATK OV A. U. BKIST, I.AT. ;"'

4H"-.- i

"J

4S

jj lioacaswr viity. ueceasoa. ijnxmn ocwkministration on said estate baviag MII
granted to the undersigned, all MMafte'debted to said decedent ore reqsemed to Mtaimmediate setuement, and those Ml
claims or demands against the estate at
decedent, to make known the sum to tin.ucrsigneu without delay, restduur in
ter Jliy. s. u. M1L.L.KU, AdmUUM

W. A. Wilson. no. 38 Centra
Attorney.

rUstate op PHiLir pyur, itj rju Lancaster city, pa, aeceaaM. Tarn' Waersigneit auditor, appointed to.OIW tXSLthe balance remaining in tne hBdr i
vY.juarxiey, asministrator orssia m
to and amone those les&Uv eatltletl- - II Msame, wlU sit for that purpose onVrMttr,: 9m
ruarv23. In the Library Room olttaai
house. In the city or Lancaster, wtMnattjft.
sons interested in said dlatrUmtloii aK- -

tSpi
.

Tj'STATK or rKKDKBtOK uimtmaMi'
J2i late of the city of LanoMter. HmnpU,
Letters et administration on sold
Ing been granted to tbo underatgaada
sons lnueowsu 10 ma ueceaeoi 1

to make Immediate settleateitt.i
lng claims or demands against tlwi
said decedent, to moke known UwMni
undersigned without delay. reaMfeMZiM.
cltv et Lancaster. -i-..

MAGDALENA OTTSXlXHUrBJL'.r

U. F. Davis, Attorney.
A MSIUNED KSTATK UF SMUl ulZM

jHL Ilenael and wife, et LoneaMer etny.'
caster county. Pa. George O. Hensel ondiet said Lancaster cltv. havlna-- br dMri MBK
untary assignment, dated JAM DART tu
1S83. asslttned and transferred all tnanrvn

jft-'-
S

it-
ft-.-- 4

estate and effects to the undersigned. MT;tlM& K

Dencnt 01 tne creaitois et tne saia ueern ok"
iiensei, ne tnereiore gives nonee loau petw.'
sons indebted to said assignor, to note atr?-.
ment to the undersigned without tfetny-tnM'-

linan linvlncf minima tn TirMumf: f lunw tA TlV

CHAS. I.LANDDJ. AssteM & fl
Residing In Lanearter CnWiRfeJ.'

L. Ellxaxxr, Atty. lania-etmn- V y
-f

-- MMaMMMMmMnHMHaMiMMMMB w.1
OZOTMLM9 SO.

K. SMAUNQIJ UAKU.--1J. '4
FH1END3 ANDPATROITS Talai

last chance to secure the greoMaC
line Heavy-Weig- ht WOOX.SNbV
this city. Rem ember, I am
them outif possible thlssesBon. j
tuts class et goous ter over 3

thoroughly lam II lar with the 1

leading makes et cloth la-- the?say i ining. tne r. tin. anam
are superior In finish, mora
and more durable toen any
in me nvau. soimbdbvonly man In this city that boa th 1

tackle thesenne, high prioM.
oniy do nou in large m
less than $70 to S75. .1
ontntUOaanlt. ','

I am having a great BoeamtoS
I am offering. HeavvWafaftW
to $10 a pair make a now e - itlamong my line toe Beat' I afSriFrench patterns, that eonaoCaaJ
delpbla ter less than IU to tat as

Thanking the nubile for toe
extended particularly since my'fMBl
tion in prices, I shall endeavor tol
tire saiisiacuon to aiimy patron.
auie to aitpnuto oouneae. x wiuevery department or the trt
will guarantee to seeaxe
ifreatest value for tbelr lai
nir nrndnetiona are wamalaaWl
superior CHARACTER AND TOMUi
oiner noase in ino irooe, naTiaa; van
the best skilled workmen troaa taw'
leas entirely satisfactory to UM
will not allow it to nmt AW
orderatonceat ikW--

121 North
, Am ',

LANCASTKK, rAi ?.d
--

nota bbbx. 1 have a iec er i
Fine Cloths andCosslme
d ren. to w hlch I Invite thai
of small boys from five to tanyl
These Remnanta are or taa
quality of goods, and cam ae
10 91 00 a suit.

MLlBOKLIUMWOmm

OcoioENTAi. mraiivon 1

OCCIDKXTAk-- :
Are you troabled wtta m

phlegm In the throat f Taker
Have von dlnhtharfa or 1

iamUy f Don't nealtototof n MatECggy &
OCCIDCKTAL r

at once. It never tails If
decided change Is sees attar
doses have been taken. Tk- - r AJUM

OCC1DXHTAX. H r?"s. V.

ran be had et anv drugglet h
fitv and iloo ner Bottle. Don't aatt. to
it . nnnniriv irm -'
xm. x.wviiri. v wMwwrniarstreet, always has It on nanc. 4"f?iv &'

jvurmd'Trt Tnn k.". .. y .fSg"-- .
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PARKER'S n 7 nT -ni.TT) Ti aVTr?
X3.JOLXJ

A beneflalal.-dressin- g pratacra4
arucies oeaumoim 11a Darns--

fume. ItRESTOmES TO GKAl
COLOK-Ond,- !

and falling et the balr:-- Mi

HISCOXd

iXOKESTOR. M
-- ,

W-- -- -.
Excels the finest florae 1m

cate. very lasting, no oaer
you get FLORE8TON,
Hlxcox ft Co.. N. Y on
cents, at and

OOLOCttW.
x mv

i?X. ' 4--
t. ! V " 9 xj.." j. :

x, C ; -- . ScSSMrf-aa-
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